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Charge Axis Propagandists Use 
Phony Vatican Quotes On Radio 

Errors In Broadcasts" 
Amusing To Catholics 

VX*IOAN dlXV^.(NO-»iMlto)--
N« stsdvment «f »ny kind whatso
ever bm been tamed by Mm Vail-
«fK MI WH» jwtnilojw t* S**H* 
American e*UMtrlfMi< This fact 
lute* recent prc-parsM* hraad-
r**U emanating from Berlin and 
Told*. 

4 / / Maryknollers 
* * 

5a/e /h Hong Kong 
MARYKNOL.L, N. Y.—-(N. C.)—A« Msryknol! mission 

era in Honj* Kong gre reported onhnrmod in » cable just! 
received from Wucho'w, South Chins, the first direct news 
received here from tlio Far" TCiut 

<8y H0WQ Kew* Rervfet)'-
Jn th««batft»nr the short W*VM" 

now being waged by the Axis na
tion*' radio propaganda stations; 
tlicr* h u com* • ireal flurry of 
broadeait* a l m a d . »t CAtnolltt 
HiWntw. 

- It h u been so obviously concert
ed juid pre-arranged that, moil 
elo** obMtvtr* mrr*». much of It* 
•ofiviaetnghe** lias Mori lost. 

Catholics, 'rom the Vatican n> 
MIT d*#n 1Q Individual, prelate* 
•nil priests, * » * • been osUinilbrjr 
quoted to bolster up Axis, aims, 

1 Th«*e hrotHienjrt* com* Invaria
bly from th* official propaganda 
itAtiotut of Japan. Germany and 
Italy. In content, lliey range alt 
tha way from laudntinns of Axi» 
nations' pur* ideals, to solemn 
warnings from supposedly high 
Catholic sources a* to iho right 
conduct of whole countries and 
groups of nation*. 
Amusing Mistake* Made 

Aatda from the fitct that iho 
speeches are pnlpnbly made up far 
llio propaganda aeration. Catho
lics well versed In their religion 
liavo noted that, on occasion, mis
take* art mads which are amus
ing if not silly On the other hand, 
hero and there the broadcasts arc 
•0 phrased as to en u s e the 
thoughtless to be led astray. 

Such egregious statements as the 
Japanese official radio's solemn as. 
miranco that an American Arch
bishop in the Philippines (whoso 
rmma WAS garbled), described 
Japan** "pence aims" aa "exactly 
wh«| v . Catholic believers aRtent-
ly desire," Is an example. 

Another Bishop was described. 
In a Jnpnncso broadcast, as "agree
ing wilUuBly,, to "cooperate Inti
mately" With Japan In tts "con
structive undertaking." But «n ex
amination of the Official list of 
Cathottc Blxhops fails to reveal a 
prelate with a name such a* was 
used by the broadcaster. 

Then there wast the earnest as
surance by the* Japanese broad
caster that: "If soty priests have 
been Interned, new efforts will be 
made to enable them to change 
their remjttks."* 
Vatican Quotation* false 

One of the most recent broad
casts undertook to quote a sup
posed "statement by Vatican City" 
in which tht Vatican was alleged 
to have undertaken to advise Lat
in-American countries against ccr>-
tain diplomatic moves. 

In this, the Vatican was alleged 
to have warned tost should the 

0 Win-American countries break off 
diplomatic relations with the Axis 
government It would be "difficult** 
for the Holy See to maintain re
lations with South America. 

This unsubstantiated allegation 
of a. rather crude supposed threat 
Was. o i course, dismissed by per
sons who know the conscientious
ness* svrtd experience with which 
Vatican diplomacy is. conducted. 
Nevisttneless, tn Montevideo, ttru* 
tusy, it was thought well to sound 
a •.ttwett.tai' agateat these • hroad-
°«jUIt9. In this V»k«>tn|f, the radio 

., sSealter was fch*af«ed tflth "*tti-
Woyl«l« spurlou* Vsttcan quota-
r̂on«?» 

rre»|t«f**|»iu«wt Jfoai«i*«i 
Jt Urn 'obseriftsa- ^h»t thi* par-

ftcutsye brostJiiast 'vrtts used by the 
Jspariesc officialutatton, beamed to 
N6tU» America «tt4' the *%r East, 
j&tft-kk ifl*'«*»« time by the 38«r* 
\m atmiX radte "beamed to «1l of 
ifturog* »n* Afrpc*;, inaieathtg p « -
-«rr«r»|eiiiient» Tbm Tokyo fcwjad-

. :• ;^ste*4*««ii!'**r-''W»-* *»«««* * * "*>• 
mme^^^m^- » t ' tite-»ertt» 

i»iiaiie«si«| «jiii#« it * "»|*te»«nt 
* • 'm-M*. mfe tl«»e\ it * « s '»oted" 
•̂>',tl» f̂-''»»''";fW'*'iMfc'''̂ «M 1»« ascer

tained* rten* of Wie great news 
service* distributed any mention 

• of tlw supposed statement by Vat
ican Cfor te th* >«*» or the 
Watt** itUteiv 

'" »KWstUtY mm CHAL1CK 
New Ork-«ns. - A httrtdrad and 

«tt* ^ m » *i««* 3 « * went 

the; «*$)«« «M j**e« glv«*. U »• 
' A*yffiB« ,4 ehrtCTSh e* «b» w«s-

sten * t it* «m liiwawdtli asusi 

since ChrtsthiM Day. Twenty-six 
Marylcnoll SUttra art known to 
have bsen in l i o n s Kong wh*n it 
v a i Invaded. Tft« numbef of 
Mnryknotl priests and Brothers is 
not definitely known, since th* ma
jority of, the 48 who might poMlbly 
b« there may hav* left for th-e in
terior before the siege begin. 

During th* bombsrdment. the 
Marylcnoll Slslers were In ail proe-
ability engaged In Red Cress work, 
sine* all were trained In defense 
nursing and had been assign**! to 
definite* hospital posts In case of 
an attack. The large Mtryknoll 
Convent JSchool, which had a reg
istration 67 over 800 pupils, had 
been offered for use ss a hoapltsl 
by the Regional Superior, Sister 
Mary Paul McKenns of Reading, 
Pa. 

Priests, Brothers 
Housed In Convent 

VVUCHOW. South China -BUhop 
Frederick A. Donnghy and the 
Maryknollers in the Vlcarinto 
Apostolic of Wuchow Imve learned 
that the 20 Mnryknoll priests and 
five Brothers in Hong Kong have 
been requested by the Japanese 
government to lakri up residence in 
the houso formerly occupied by 
the Canosslan Sisters In Victoria, 
the central city of the Island. Thus 
they have been required to leave 
their Language School nt Stanley, 
which is on the other side of the 
Island, eleven miles away, and 
como Into the center. 

The house of the Canosslan Sis
ters Is spacious sinco this com
munity, numbering 100 members 
In Hong Kong, hast conducted one 
of the largest schools on the Is
land. It is possible thnt with the 
MaryknoUer* other* may nisa Be 
occupying the houac. 

It Is likewise concluded from 
this Information that the 2* Mary-
knoll Sisters In Hong Kong have 
been allowed to remain in their 
two convert homes; the one on 

Hans Kong Island where they staff 
the Holy Spirit School; the other 
at Kowloon en the mainland, 
where their large school has an 
enrollment of almost 1,000 pupil* 

Report How Nuns 
Aid Cholera Victims 

MARYKNOWU N. T. T h e latest 
offkrtal report from Hon* Kongf 
convents received through the 
malls Is for the month of Septem
ber. A cholera epidemic was rag
ing. Sisters were daily visiting the 
cholera victims in a large public 
charity hospital and reported at 
each visit from five to ten bap
tisms of the dying. Some found 
dying on the streets also were bap
tised. 

Art emaciated woman weighing | 
only M pounds, when she first 
came for treatment, had gained I 
30 pounds as a result of the care | 
received through a clinic 
by Sister Maria Coraxon, 
dcr government auspices, for the 
prevention of tuberculosis, which 
was taking heavy toll especially 
among the million refugees in 
Hong Kong. 

The number of pupils who reg
istered at Maryltnoll Convent 
School greatly exceeded the pre
vious enrollment of 800. Even 
after a partition had been torn 
dawn to provide another clogs 
room, one large class had to be 
held outdoors tn a covered area in
tended for playground use during 
the rainy season. Alumnae of the 
school were engaged in vigorous 
Catholic Action, teaching religion 
to children In a tuberculosis sana
torium and In refugee camps, and 
also assisting at a soup kitchen 
conducted by the Sisters, where 
1.700 were being fed daily 

CHAPLAIN CHIEFS get Hgetker, trigs sVer CeMtst WWiam R. 
AraeM (left)* Cttfef ef Cfcipliiae. U. $. Army *«4 grieNure »• St. ttr-
aarsft lewleiry, getett M M Cat** «l CstMte Caaefatas 1st tae C**tH»» 
Ferae*. Meet Rev. Caaties L Haflfgan, fishes* ef Nwerwlta. Oat., he 
ilsmfgaif ATMWS effic*) la Waribiagtea, BUMS) NelKgsss wst lithe* 
Keafsttf-'t t»es* at Se, Man's Hsesltsl ompilgw saielsg {a Recasttee 
*»4 twe IOWNKI seesa •< riw Aiaiy csateameaH while ia ta« U»iMd Ststea. 

(H. C W . C i . 

Canada's Bishop-Chaplain 
Credits Piety of Soldiers 

jS5;To 'Sword of Spirit' 
(By N.C.W.C. N e w s s e r v i c e ) 

An extraordinary and ever-deepening spirituality and e x 
tension of exemplary religious devotion among the men i n 
the Canadian forces a s a'result of the Sword o f the Spir i t 
movement we r e described in 1 

Cloistered Sisters 
Can Register By 
Mail In England 
tiONDON. — Nuns belonging to 

strictly enelosod Orders may reg
ister by malt under the National 
Service Act, it is announced here 
in a statement from Archbishop's 
House, Westminster, clarifying the 
position on nuns under thls« hew 
legislation. 

The statement s*ys further: "All 
nuns who are British subjects 
should register when the women 
of their age-group are called up. 
Nuns should describe their occupa
tion as that of "Religious Sinter.' 
Their position undrer this Act will 
be similar to that of women doc
tors. They will b* placed In » re
served category parallel to th*t of 
•Religious Brother.*" 

Huns belonging to Orders which 
BtWnot enclosed have to register 
at the various labor exchanges 
throughout th>c^>ttntry\ ThoTe who 
have been through the experience 
say they have £ce» treated with 
every courtesy and, eonslderatiw, 

Ku«* horn in »2fc have lust, reg
istered. They wilt not be c»ll?d 
up for service. 

First of Religious 
To Win India Honor ] 

CAtjOyTTA^ 3*ri%!satiui Vei-.1 

larigstt, MX '« achotMtte a t 3t, 
Mary's Jesuk i^ iag* in K>u>ejong,' 
ha< irtcom* tbe rfirst rellgiewt- to 
win th* notable India academic ti
tle, "Sahithya Bhpahao," e e ' Orna
ment of Utersture." 

Mr Veilarifait achieveef ihis 
distinction by passing with honors 
the hlgttest essminatkm la >lhtdi» 
nation*! language of nutti. 

MAKKs '^rmm9 CAvmmx 
"lip Cutfkriht r*n *« * «atMtt*«f 

ifrtrfer of #»r T«h#fe** rHijwoe ewel 
wtiojiitih HttAeu* sVrewmf f**re-
Vg « M»re fi»fer*»tr«\ inttltigtMl 

inmljeatatue C*l*»?w>."-'Ar«libis(l»OB 
^MeNwhola*, IJmeiMMU. 

Schools Become 
Shelters For Wounded 

MARYKNOUU N. Y Immedi
ately succeeding the attack oft 
Pearl Harbor, pupils of MaryknoB 
schools ia Hawaii witnessed the 
transformation of their school 
buildings almost overnight Into 
munition supply bases or shelters 
for the wounded. 

The first tetters to reach the 
Maryknoll Sisters' Mathirhouse 
here indicated the intention of the 
Superiors to work out plans to 
carry education from the classroom 
to the home. Letters just received 
reveal that the plan has'now been 
put into effect, the Sisters making 
systematic visits to the homes in 

Washington this week by the Most 
ltev Charles Leo Nelligan. Catho
lic Bishop Ordinary to the Canadi
an Forces. 

Bishop Nclligan, who is Ordinary 
of Pembroke, Ontario, and head 
of the Canadian Cotnollc Chaplain 
Service, left the United States Jan. 
31 for Canada after a 10-day visit 

1 to this country, which was culmi
nated by a brief sojourn In the 
National Capitol. While in the 
Capital City. Bishop Nelligan, a 
Colonel in the Canadian Army, 
called upon the R t Rev. Msgr. 
.William H. Arnold. Chief of United 
States Army Chaplains, and also 
visited the headquarters of the 
National Catholic Welfare Confer* 
ence and of the National Catholic 
Community Service. 
Redmbiing ef Devatlen 

Bishop Nclligan- declared here 
that with the extension of the 
Sword of the Spirit movement, ini
tiated in England by . His Emi
nence Arthur Cardinal Hlnsiey, 
Archbishop of Westminster, a< a 
means of emphasizing the neces
sity of profound spirituality in the 
present critical times and those to 
follow after the war, there has 
hctm a redoubling of spiritual and 
religious devotion .in the Canadian 

_ forces, even ataang non-Catholic 
order to "assist the"paren't»'Virthcis*rvJce raen-
instruction of their children. This' "there baa been a great increase 
will provide new opportunities for 1* the reeeptta* ef Holy Oste-
contacts with all members of the,' imutien and the Sacrament »f 
family. 

Many of the Sisters have volun-̂  
leered as blood donors, there being 
a heavy demand for this service. 
One sentence from a Sister's letter 
tells its own story succinctly: "We 
make fracture pillows till our 
.hands are numb and then we turn 
to. tasitttng." _• " 

The S5 Maryknoll 3%era ih Ha
waii conduct one orphanage and 
staff five large parochial schools, 
two Of which have high schools. 
the total registration being 2,500. 

Penance," the Bishop said, "sietce 
the Sword •( the Spirit movement 
waa intreAeeed into thei' three 
branches, el ear mHllary serviee> 
(•ward the end it bwt yeeur. 

"In promoting this movement, we 
have distributed to Catholic sol
diers, sailors and airmen, and to 
many non-Catholic service men 
requested it, the small Grosses 
which are the Insignia of the 
Sword of the Spirit and are worn 
inside the uniform lapel. These 
crosses have been furnished by 

Discuss Virtues of Lily of 
Mohawks' A t Final Meeting June 2 

' ¥*raCAK.<33ft%~-<.80iA~ «h« 
"gjenwat jjneeUag" of the Baered 
Corigregstionof -Rites in the pres
ence of fist ISevpe, to *Si*ejtss the 
virtues of Kateri Tekakwltha a* a 
step in the Cause for Beatification 
of the *Wj of the Mohawks' has 
been set for Jitne 2. IM2. 

The general meeting is the last 
»f Ihrea meetings lit which the 
virtues of a servant ef God are 
discussed. If «t thit meeting a 
majority of the? Cardinals and con 
suite** of the congregation decide 
there ia adequate- evidence that the 
servant of God practised *oth the 
theological and the cardinal vir 
tins in a heroic degree a solemn 
decree asserting the existence >•£ 
such evidence is submitted for the 

{ 

signature of the Holy Father. 
When the decree has keva thus 

confirmed by the Pope, there re
main* only a similar discussion at 
three meetings, of miracles attrib
uted to the servant of God before 
the decree »•*•. In this decree, 
after discussion and a favorabie 
decision by the Congregation, the. 
Pope assert* that "it Is safe to pro
ceed ttota Mrs«edt pete**) with 
the solemnities of Beatification. 

The second. ,«• "preparatory," 
meeting on virtues in the Cause of 
Katen Tekafcwitha was held last 
November 1«\ and the decision was 
favorable. The three meetings on.; 
virtues are: of primary importance 
ia the Causes Of confessors. 

the Knights of Columbus Canadian 
Army Huts and enrollment in the 
movement Imposes some rather 
simple obligations, sturh as the 
wearing of the cross, monthly 
Communion, daily recital of the 
Act of Contrition and th* Frayer ' 
to Christ the King." 
Authorities Cooperative 

BishOp Nclligan stated that 
Catholics compose between 25 and 
36 per cent of the personnel of the 
Canadian armed forces, the great
est percentage, over 30 per cent, 
being In the Jfavy branrh He add
ed thnt the Department of Nation
al Defense has been "most gracious 
and cooperative" In the matter of 
assisting chaplains to provide spir
itual and religious services to the 
men In' the Forces. "Trpraendous 
good" has been accomplished by 
the Knights of Cotamhus Army 
Huts he added, saying that in ad
dition to th* usual purposes, the 
canteens also are utilised for the 
celebration of Mass and in some 
instances for chaplains' quarters, 
because in most cases the regular 
post chapels are too smsll 

Bishop Nelligan stated that ha 
was r i»at ly impressed by the set
up (frthe American armed forces 
for the spiritual welfare of the sol
diers, sailors, marines and airmen."* 
He paid tribute to Mensignor Ar
nold for "the splendid organization 
of military chaplains tinder his di
rection and guidance," and added 
that he was particularly edified by 
the "fine spirit that existed among 
the chaplains of the various de
nominations working side by side 
both in "the field and in the head
quarters office of the Chaplains' 
Corps." 
Speaks in IteeJteater 

Bishop Nelligan l e f t Canada 
January 30 and first visited On the 
Niagara peninsula. From there be 
went to Rochester, where, at the 
invitation of the Most Rev. Jame~ 
B. Kearney, Bishop of Rocfaeg; 
he spoke at a banquet ma»!i^**ffl*' 
city-wide drivel to raise f u f e a \ 
St. Mary's Hospital £» aSchcster,"*-
In the course of his remarks at 
the banquet, and tn a special radio 
address.later in the evening-. Bish
op Nel3iga« described; medical, hos
pital and health procedures in 
England during the Battle of 
Britain and at the present time. 
Bishop Nelligan, a year ago, Wa
ited England and while there 
closely observed military and de
fense activities in e m b a t t l e d . 
Britain. 

• ' • "i a « » • — - — 

Golden jifbilarian 
St. Psaui.-Brother .Hubert Lewis, 

F. S. C. celebrated his g o l d e n 
jubilee as a member of the Broth

e r s af the Christian Schools, ah 
jFehrusiy 3. Sett active lit the 

classroom, he teaches science sad 
mathematics a t Cretin High Sctiedl 
here. He has also taught in Mesa-. 
phis, St. Louis and Chicago 

! 


